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1. Executive Summary
1.1 The Wyndham Context
Introduction
Wyndham City congratulates the Environment and Planning Committee on its interest in the future
of Environmental Design and Public Health in Victoria and looks forward to the outcomes of the
Inquiry.
Wyndham City welcomes the opportunity to make a submission to this Inquiry. The subject matter
is of crucial importance to shaping healthy and resilient communities. As a growth area, Wyndham
City is particularly vulnerable to policy and decisions regarding environmental design and its impact
on community health.
Wyndham City Council’s Commitment to Health
The health of the community is a key focus of Wyndham City Council, as described in our Mission:
“We will create a healthy, safe, vibrant, proud and harmonious community, while respecting
our environment.”1
Wyndham City’s Plan for Community Health, Wellbeing and Safety 2010-13 articulates the
importance of health to the future of our community:
“Our health, wellbeing and safety are central to the future of our community. Being healthy
and living well doesn’t mean we are not ill or under threat, although these things are
important. It fundamentally means that we have a sense of physical, mental, social,
emotional and spiritual wellbeing that allows us to be all we strive to be.
Good health, in its broadest sense, provides each one of us with the vitality we need to live
active lives, be productive at work, home, school and in the community, and to achieve our
goals. In many ways, good health and wellbeing, and being safe, is a partnership. It is up to
each of us to understand what helps to keep us healthy and safe and to act on it.
It is also important that the right environment is created for health, that education and
activities promote good health, and that there is help for those needing to regain healthy
and safe lives.”2

Wyndham’s Rapid Population Growth
Population growth is estimated to continue at high rates into the immediate future, with the
estimated residential population set to exceed 245,000 people by 2021 – 25% (or 80,000 people)
will be under the age of fifteen years.
1
2

Wyndham City Plan 2010-14, Wyndham City Council, Werribee, 2010, p. 8.
Wyndham City’s Plan for Community Health, Wellbeing and Safety 2010-13, Werribee 2010, p. 5.
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Wyndham City, located in the outer west of Melbourne is one of six designated Victorian growth
areas. The most recent Australian Bureau of Statistics data measured the city’s population growth
for the period 2009-2010 at an unprecedented 8.8%, 12,600 people. This confirms Wyndham City
as the fastest growing municipality in Australia in percentage terms and third fastest in absolute
numbers. When combined with Melton, the region of Outer Western Melbourne is the fastest and
largest growing in the country.
In every day terms, the challenge of this growth is significant. Every week in Wyndham there are:
sixty birth notifications, 120 requests for a garbage service (from new households), and 100 building
permits issued.
Developer contributions do not cover the full cost of either State or local infrastructure in new
communities, by a significant margin. The result of this is local provision is by and large occurring in
a timely manner but local ratepayers are shouldering an inequitable burden. At a State level, the
infrastructure, in particular transport infrastructure (arterial roads and buses) is simply not
provided.
Comprising the predominantly residential suburbs of Werribee, Hoppers Crossing, Point Cook,
Sanctuary Lakes, Tarneit, Truganina and Wyndham Vale and the small rural township of Little River,
the city also boasts one of Melbourne’s largest industrial precincts at Laverton North. Strategically
situated on the Princes Freeway halfway between the Melbourne Central Business District and the
City of Geelong, Wyndham is bounded to the east by the Western Metropolitan Ring Road and to
the south by Port Phillip Bay.
The culturally diverse city is also home to 3,000 hectares of market gardens and a major tourism
precinct which includes Werribee Park Mansion, the Werribee Open Range Zoo and National
Equestrian Centre.
The Werribee City Centre, located on the third largest river in Melbourne is the principal activity
Centre within Wyndham, with a Council endorsed precinct structure plan encouraging high density
multi-level living, mixed with office and activated retail development. Connection to the State
Government owned Werribee Employment Precinct is aimed at positioning Wyndham City as the
“Capital of Melbourne’s New West”.
Other major retail and business activity centres at Point Cook Town Centre, Werribee Plaza the Old
Geelong Road precinct at Hoppers Crossing and the soon to be expanded Manor Lakes Shopping
Centre will soon be joined by a planned activity centre and railway station at Wyndham’s newest
suburb Williams Landing.
Other major facilities servicing the community include the Werribee Mercy Hospital, Victoria
University, Wyndham Cultural Centre, Wyndham Leisure & Events Centre, Werribee Racecourse
and the Werribee VFL Football Club at Chirnside Park.
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1.2 Key Issues for Wyndham
“The Right Environment For Health” - Wyndham’s Vision for Healthy, Connected communities
The creation of “the right environment for health” as articulated in Wyndham City’s Plan for
Community Health, Wellbeing and Safety 2010-13, is a key strategic focus and financial challenge
for Wyndham City Council.
Wyndham’s future as a healthy, resilient and connected community is dependent upon good
practice environmental design for health, in particular providing opportunities for active transport
such as walking and cycling (supported by accessible and integrated public transport), and providing
opportunities for exercise and recreation. In order to fully realise the public health potential of
these important elements of environmental design, Wyndham also requires a substantial
investment in health and mental health services and needs to be able to provide a diversity of
housing choice.
Wyndham has an opportunity to create new communities, with the benefit of learning from past
mistakes. Wyndham communities are suffering an epidemic of obesity and diabetes3: a factor in
this is previous generations of poor environmental design for public health outcomes. Car
dependence, poor walkability, inadequate public transport options, limited sporting and
recreational infrastructure and lack of access to and availability of nutritious and affordable foods
exacerbate preventable health conditions.
Funding “the Right Environment for Health”
For Wyndham, health and environmental design are inextricably linked with funding. It is
impossible for Wyndham City Council to provide high quality, sustainable, connected communities
with high quality urban design and walkable and cyclable neighbourhoods without significant
financial investment by other levels of Government and broader reform of current arrangements
including vertical fiscal imbalance, taxation reform, Commonwealth investment/interest in urban
design and urban transport systems, specific infrastructure funding for growth areas and Developer
Contributions. Wyndham City Council and the State Government will never achieve their health
objectives for the community without addressing this funding issue.
In the years to 2040, Council and the State will need to build basic infrastructure in Wyndham
valued at a total of $1.3-1.6 billion.4
Developer contributions do not cover the full cost of infrastructure, by a significant margin. Most of
the balance is funded by Wyndham ratepayers with a small contribution from State and Federal
Governments. It should be noted that Wyndham’s rating effort is currently thirty per cent above
the state average.
A more detailed discussion about Wyndham’s infrastructure challenge is included in Section 2.1:
‘Getting from rhetoric to reality’.
3

Please see detailed discussion of Wyndham health issues in 3.1
Growth Area Councils’ Infrastructure Contributions, Wyndham City Council Strategic Planning Department, 2009.
please note that these figures are currently in the process of being updated
4
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Environmental Design that promotes public health:
I. Not just ‘nice to have’
The key message of Wyndham’s submission is that environmental design that promotes health is
not just ‘nice to have.’ It is vital for public health, the economy, and the environment. Every
community deserves walkable neighbourhoods, easily accessible usable parks of a size you can hit a
ball or run a dog, and high quality recreational facilities and good quality, frequent and connected
public transport.
The funding pressures on Wyndham City Council in providing basic infrastructure for a rapidly
growing community is a major barrier to the provision of optimum environmental design for the
entire community.
II. Must be delivered not just talked about.
Too often, State and Federal Governments issue guidelines and policies relating to Environmental
Design and Public Health but do not strengthen these statements by ensuring they are mandated,
regulated or enforced in any way. In State and Federal Policy planning guidelines, there are various
‘outs’ included related to the delivery of infrastructure that will provide a health benefit to the
community. The ultimate ‘out’ is that other levels of government will not fund it if it becomes too
expensive.
The example below from the Growth Areas Authority’s Precinct Structure Planning Guidelines
contains seven qualifiers (underlined) that effectively enable minimum requirements for
pedestrians and cyclists to be disregarded when designing new communities.
Eg. “In areas of anticipated high pedestrian/cyclist demand and where necessary and appropriate,
crossings for these users should be provided across barriers such as railway lines, service easements
and watercourses. These should be at a maximum spacing of 400m. Road bridges should be
constructed at regular intervals (ideally at about 800 metres spacing and up to a maximum of
1600m spacing) over these barriers.”5
It is disappointing that rhetoric from all levels of Government is very strong when it comes to the
issue of health and the built environment, when the reality in communities such as Wyndham is
that the delivery of a healthy built environment is sadly lacking.
Incentives for developers?
Regulation and legislation is a blunt instrument when it comes to environmental design for health
and is only one factor in a multi-factorial situation. The Victorian Government has an opportunity to
provide leadership on this by providing incentives for developers to build high quality communities.
These incentives do not necessarily have to be financial. Non-financial incentives can be very
powerful such as best practice examples and demonstration projects for developers.

5

Growth Areas Authority, Precinct Structure Guidelines, page 45
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Developers are aware that every consumer wants to live in a healthy community and health is a
major part of the promotion of their product. Villawood promotes a ‘Healthy Communities’
program for Alamanda Estate in Point Cook (centring on the provision of Street Parties) 6, the
flagship of FKP’s Saltwater Coast Estate in Point Cook is its ‘Lifestyle Centre’ offering a aquatic and
recreational facilities7, Peet promotes Tarneit Gardens as providing ‘Social spaces for a healthy
lifestyle’.8
‘Health’ is an easy dream to promise but the provision of the infrastructure and environmental
design required to make it a reality for all is a different matter. This is particularly the case in regard
to active transport and active recreation/leisure provision.
The Victorian Government has an opportunity for a leadership role and a potential legacy in
providing programs of good quality information to consumers to enable them to make more
informed choices about the health opportunities provided by new estates.
The market is demanding, at a minimum, some reference to health, as evidenced by the
promotions mentioned above. The Victorian Government has an opportunity to educate the market
on demanding delivery of improved health outcomes by higher quality urban design. Higher price
point markets appear to be making the most advance in providing improved health amenity, such
as Saltwater Coast’s Lifestyle Centre. The challenge is to ensure that everyone has an opportunity
for good health, not just those who can afford it.

1.3 Recommendations
1. That the Victorian Government reaffirm its commitment to natural and built
environmental design that promotes health and wellbeing and ensure that the right of all
Victorians to a healthy and liveable community is strengthened via both regulation and
the enforcement of mandatory requirements, as well as incentives, and made possible by
adequate funding.
2. That the Victorian Government and the Commonwealth Government negotiate for
minimum standards for sustainable and liveable cities, decide key indicators for such, and
then develop funding for infrastructure and services which is conditional upon meeting
such sustainability indicators or targets in a timely manner.
3. That Victorian Planning Provisions and State Government guidelines, such as the Precinct
Structure Planning guidelines, are strengthened, ensuring that statements related to
Environmental Design and Public Health Planning are able to be delivered.
4. That the Victorian Government prioritises the provision of integrated public transport and
active transport.
6

http://www.alamandapointcook.com.au/healthy-communities;
http://www.saltwatercoast.com.au/about-saltwater-coast/lifestyle-centre.aspx
8
http://www.tarneitgardens.com.au/TarneitGardens/Lifestyle.aspx
7
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5. That the Victorian Government recognises and finds ways to measure housing
affordability in broader terms than just the cost of the mortgage, having regard for direct
transport costs and social costs, of time spent travelling to work, schools and activity
centres.
6. In calculating the impact of Developer Contributions on housing affordability, the
Victorian Government have regard for;
i.
ii.

broader definitions of housing affordability as outlined in Recommendation
5; and
the appropriateness of requiring Councils to choose between the equity of
requiring local ratepayers to bear the costs of provision of quality urban
design and related infrastructure, or alternatively wear the social and public
costs of not adequately providing for active transport, active recreation and
a green amenity and environment

7. The State Government increase incentives for developers and Councils to improve urban
design from a public health perspective.
8. The following legislative changes be made:
i. That Sections 4 (1)(a) and 4(1)(c)of the Planning and Environment Act 1987 be
amended to include public health as a fifth component in the lead objective:
(a)“fair, orderly, healthy, economic and sustainable use of land”; and
(c) “to secure a pleasant, efficient and safe, and healthy working, living and
recreational environment for all Victorians and visitors to Victoria.”
ii. That the Planning and Environment Act 1987 be amended to align with related
health legislation and policy, e.g. Public Health and Wellbeing Act 2008, including a
requirement for municipal public health plans to inform local planning schemes or
be considered in the planning process.
iii. That the State Planning Policy Framework be amended to include a Clause
‘Planning for Health’ and the Precinct Structure Planning Guidelines be amended to
include a new section within Clause 56.03 called Designing for Health.
9. That the Victorian Government retain the Environments for Health framework for health
and environmental planning.9

9

Department of Human Services, 2001, Environments for Health: Municipal Public Health Planning Framework, State
Government of Victoria, Melbourne.
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2. Response to Terms of Reference
2.1 In response to Terms of Reference 1: “Review the evidence of the contribution of
the natural and built environments on the promotion of health and well being”
Getting from rhetoric to reality
It is well recognised that environmental planning and the built and natural environments have a
strong influence on public health and is championed by reputable, peak bodies such as the Planning
Institute of Australia and the Heart Foundation through programs, resources and tools including
Putting Health at the Centre of Planning, Healthy by Design and Healthy Spaces and Places.
Wyndham City is committed to improving public health through better integrated planning and
design of communities.
Wyndham City Council has long seen the causal link between the local community’s poorly
connected, car dependent culture and the proliferation of lifestyle health issues such as obesity and
diabetes.
Wyndham is an obesogenic community, a trend occurring more generally on the edges of our major
cities. It is an environment that promotes gaining weight and is not conducive to losing weight. Car
dependence, poor walkability, inadequate public transport options, limited sporting and
recreational infrastructure and lack of access to and availability of nutritious and affordable foods
exacerbate preventable health conditions such as obesity and diabetes.
The most recent Burden of Disease Study (2001) provides a comprehensive assessment of the
health status of the Victorian population. In 2001, the leading causes of loss of healthy life in
Wyndham were mental disorders (21%), cancer (17%) and cardiovascular disease (13%). Mental
disorders are the largest contributors to disease burden in the municipality and mental health
service access and availability are a key priority for Wyndham City. Mental health services in
Wyndham are greatly impacted by the growing population with limited services available and
current providers at capacity. There is a general call across all agencies for increased staff
resourcing, not only of their own service but also of allied services and programs that they can refer
to locally.
Wyndham is experiencing an obesity and diabetes epidemic. In 2001, Diabetes Australia estimated
that 1,742 people in Wyndham had diabetes (2% of the population). By 2008, this figure had grown
to 4,126 people (3.1% of the population), an increase of 2% over 7 years. An estimated 6.5 new
cases of diabetes are diagnosed every week in Wyndham.
In 2008, Wyndham males were more likely to be overweight or obese (58.3%) than females
(47.8%). Furthermore, the male obesity rate is significantly higher than the average across Victoria
(23.9% in comparison to 16.7% across Victoria).
The Victorian Population Health Survey (2008) also estimated that 57.1% of Wyndham residents did
not meet either the fruit or vegetable guidelines for recommended consumption, in comparison to
9
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47.7% across metropolitan Melbourne. Poor urban planning is a significant factor in this.
Supermarkets are up to 10 kilometres from residential areas. There is no, or very poor, public
transport (especially buses, which only occur at 40 minute frequencies). One household in five has
only one car. Access to supermarkets stocking quality food is constrained and often convenience
stores and fast food outlets (combined with home delivery) are much closer and more convenient.
The results of the Victorian Population Health Survey demonstrate that Wyndham and the
neighbouring Local Government Area of Melton are faring worst than the Victorian average on key
health indicators, including obesity and physical activity.
Public Health
Overweight
Obesity
Nutrition
10
(vegetables)
Physical Activity
Psychological Distress,
11
low level,

Male
34.4%
23.9%
2.5%
58.4%
75.3%

Wyndham
Female
28.9%
18.9%
8.4%
55.7%
55.1%

Male
43.9%
22.5%
5.3%
57.1%
58.7%

Melton
Female
24.9%
24.4%
8.7%
56.9%
54.0%

Male
39.9%
17.3%
10.7%
61.0%
65.3%

Victoria
Female
24.2%
16.1%
5.0%
59.7%
59.7%

The poor health of the Wyndham community is compounded by a lack of local employment, making
it necessary to travel into the Melbourne CBD for jobs, with high and worsening congestion on
roads and woefully inadequate bus services being a very weak link in otherwise significant and
welcome upgrades to public transport – in particular, rail services.
Patronage on the suburban rail network has seen extraordinary growth over previous years with an
average predicted growth rate of 7.9% (Department of Transport). At the same time, the West Gate
Bridge is expected to carry 235,000 vehicles per day (vpd) by 2036 from around 160,000 vpd in
2008. Without alternative transport solutions, the result will be additional congestion and longer
journey to work times.
Wyndham’s reliance on the Melbourne CBD for jobs is evident in that the journey to work
destination for over 18% of Wyndham’s resident workers is higher than the metropolitan average,
and twice the relative proportion of municipalities a similar distance from the CBD on the east side
of Melbourne (Knox and Greater Dandenong) . This percentage has not changed between the 2001
and 2006 Census as Wyndham’s population grew by 28,880 in the corresponding period. This
journey to work pattern relies on the West Gate Bridge/Freeway and the Werribee Rail Line for
access to the Melbourne CBD.

10

Measures the % of respondents meeting the recommendations. The Dietary Guidelines for Australian Adults recommend five serves of vegetables
and two serves of fruit daily for adults, aged 19 years and older, to ensure a healthy diet (National Health and Medical Research Council 2003). For
persons aged 12 to 18 years, the recommendations are for three serves of vegetables and three serves of fruit.
11

Poor mental health is a significant risk factor for poor health outcomes. The Kessler 10 (K10) scale is a set of ten questions designed to categorise
the level of psychological distress over a four week period (low, moderate, high and very high).
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Getting from rhetoric to reality: The financial burden of growth
A snapshot of the challenges of growth: Wyndham’s infrastructure challenge to 2040
In the years to 2040, Council and the State will need to build the following basic infrastructure:12










150-160 kilometres of Arterial Roads (to build /upgrade);
600-700 hectares of Public Open Space;
80-90 Ovals;
60-90 other Sports Fields;
130-150 Tennis Courts;
15-18 Community Centres, including preschools and maternal and child health;
5-6 Libraries;
Up to 2 Aquatic & Indoor Leisure Centres; and
Up to 2 Basketball/Netball Centres

Not to mention these ‘Big City’ facilities that will be required by a community of 400,000 people:





Performing Arts / Cultural Centre
Specialised Library
Gallery / museum
Major sports stadium

The cost of the above basic infrastructure is significant: $1.3-1.6 billion. A breakdown of these
costings is included in the tables below. With the addition of the Big City Facilities ($200-500
million), the total cost of infrastructure to be provided in Wyndham by 2040-46 is $1.5 – 2.1 billion
Council’s means of funding this infrastructure are limited to Developer Contributions, Rates and
Government Grants (which ironically in the main has come from gaming revenues in the case of
State grants)
Council needs to raise $1.5 – 2.1 billion in 29 years or $40-55 million per annum. Concurrently,
Council also needs to continue to provide its current services which are rapidly increasing in
demand and complexity due to a rapidly growing community.
Developer contributions do not cover the full cost of infrastructure, by a significant margin. Most of
the balance is funded by Wyndham ratepayers with a small contribution from State and Federal
Governments. It should be noted that Wyndham’s rating effort is currently thirty per cent above
the State average.

12

Growth Area Councils’ Infrastructure Contributions, Wyndham City Council Strategic Planning Department, 2009.
please note that these figures are currently in the process of being updated
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Breakdown of Infrastructure Cost to Council13:
a. Roads and Sports

Arterial Roads:

c $900m - $1 billion

Outdoor sports with
change facilities, etc.

$200-300m

Indoor Sports

$100m +

Total Roads and
Sports

$1.2 – 1.4 billion

b. Community Facilities

Community Centres,
pre-schools etc
Libraries

$70- 90 million

Total Community
Facilities

$120-170 million

$50-80 million

13

Wyndham City, 2009- 2040.
NB: These figures are currently being updated for 2011
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2.2 In response to Terms of Reference 2: “identify and report on those elements of
environmental planning and design which provide the most promising
opportunities for improving health outcomes in Victoria.”
Getting from rhetoric to reality: Can improved planning policy result in better quality land use
outcomes?
One of the key issues for planning in Victoria relates to the successful translation of planning policy
into good land use and development outcomes. Any wide-ranging consideration of planning
legislation such as that implied by this inquiry, and suggested in these comments, should be wary of
the notoriety of the VPPs for articulating well-intentioned but invariably heavily qualified planning
statements in the SPPF, and hence failing to provide sufficiently specific rigor to ensure the delivery
upon those policy statements.
The Precinct Structure Planning Guidelines also contain policy that is unlikely to be implemented.
The guidelines have as a standard for PSP that:
“In areas of anticipated high pedestrian/cyclist demand and where necessary and
appropriate, crossings for these users should be provided across barriers such as railway
lines, service easements and watercourses. These should be at a maximum spacing of 400m.
Road bridges should be constructed at regular intervals (ideally at about 800 metres spacing
and up to a maximum of 1600m spacing) over these barriers.” (page 45)
Unfortunately the Wyndham project, Regional Rail Link, appears unlikely to contain the specified
number of crossings due to costs associated with grade separation, with sections of up to 5k
through urban areas with no rail crossings – either at grade or grade separated.
The Growth Areas Authority has produced some excellent social planning documents such as
Creating Liveable New Communities: Checklist for Liveability Planning but these are guidelines only,
they do not compel developers or planning authorities to enforce these principles, nor are they in
any way accessible to consumers, or written in such a way to inform consumer choice. This raises
awareness of social planning principles but then relegates them to ‘nice to have’. Similarly, as is
discussed above, Precinct Structure Planning guidelines in particular are difficult to implement given
the potential impact on funding.
The effect of environmental design on public health is well known and is increasingly demanded by
the market. Developers realise that well maintained open spaces and high public amenity are in
high demand. Translating this into walkable communities and a green, treed environment beyond
the estate entrance and display homes, combined with safe off-road cycle paths and public
transport, is a major difficulty. The challenge is to ensure that all developments, regardless of price
point, provide these public health opportunities for the community.

13
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As articulated by the Obesity Policy Coalition:
“No one should be disadvantaged by their surroundings and no one group should be
healthier than another, simply by virtue of where they live.”14
The most promising opportunity to improve health outcomes for the Wyndham community is to
provide opportunities for active transport, such as cycling and walking, supported by public
transport. A key factor in a healthy community is the creation of opportunities for informal and
formal exercise and recreation.
Over-reliance on motor vehicles, poorly connected and inadequately lit walking and cycling paths
and poorly connected and circuitous public transport are well-known barriers to health. In
Wyndham, unfortunately, these scenarios are common place.
There is currently a paucity of public transport in Wyndham. The map below shows the myriad
options of public transport in the inner city in an eight kilometre radius from Flinders Street Station.
The next map shows the same 8 kilometre radius from Werribee Station in Wyndham.
The map highlights rail services and main roads maintained by the State. It also contains a myriad of
tram services with high frequencies compared with bus services in the outer suburbs which run at
40 minute intervals. The paucity of public transport is obvious.
Western Region Rail Access Analysis

14

Modernising Victoria’s Planning Act, Obesity Policy Coalition, p.2
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A challenge for Wyndham is to improve the community's capacity to utilise cycling and walking to
connect to schools, employment, services, recreation, shopping (activity centres) and reduce the
dominance of the motor vehicle on our streets.
In Wyndham’s Quality Community Plan,
“Our vision is that Wyndham will have an accessible, safe and effective transport system that
supports reduced pollution and efficient resource usage…and Wyndham’s urban design will
preserve open space, with development clustered around vibrant areas of retail, commercial
and recreation activities that act as community meeting places.” 15
As a green field area, Wyndham’s challenge is to provide adequate parks and reserves in the face of
growth pressures and the increasing cost of land.

15

Wyndham’s Quality Community Plan 2007, Werribee 2007, p. 25
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2.3 In response to Terms of Reference 3: “assess the extent to which these factors are
currently taken in to account in environmental planning and design in both the
public and private sectors, and their effectiveness, with particular reference to new
growth areas.”
As evidenced by the photos of Point Cook and Tarneit below, urban design outcomes in new
growth areas have community impacts such as significant reductions of private open space and
play areas for children. Also the creation of a ‘heat island effect’, with little capacity for planting
canopy trees in either the public or private domain, combined with significant tracts of heat
capturing hard stand areas. Water sensitive urban design has been found in Wyndham to require
land yields too great to meet affordability price points. Where they have been “squeezed in” the
result has been an unmanageable maintenance requirement and the need to undertake redesign.
Consequently stormwater is captured in drains and whisked away with no localised “greening
benefits”.

Photo One: Point Cook

Photo Two: Tarneit

Erosion of private open space
An increasing challenge in Wyndham is the erosion of private open space.
Wyndham has experienced a dramatic decrease in the average size of new residential allotments in
the past few years. Prior to 2010, it was common for a broadacre subdivision to show more than
50% of allotments over 500 square metres in area. In 2011, it is uncommon for more than 10% of
lots within a subdivision to be over 500 sqm in area. Current estimates suggest that the average lot
size in Wyndham has reduced to around 450 sqm.
The reduction in lot size impacts largely on the length of a lot. Conventional lots pre-2010 were
often around 32m – 36m in length. Currently lot lengths are typically reduced to around 26m. Given
16
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the household sizes are continuing to increase and lot sizes are continuing to decrease. The
habitable area most affected by the shortened lot is the backyard. Increasingly, the typical backyard
is shrinking to the minimum 25 sqm allowable under the relevant planning provisions, and much of
this is paved patio or courtyard.
At the same time the average size of new homes has continued to increase, notwithstanding a
continuing public discourse of a crisis in housing affordability.

Median Lot Size, Select Capital Cities, Urban Development Institute of Australia (UDIA)

According to a study by Melbourne University, houses on Melbourne’s suburban fringe are
responsible for drastically higher levels of greenhouse gas emissions compared to higher density
housing or apartments in the inner city. Author, Dr Robert Crawford, from the University’s Faculty
of Architecture, Building and Planning, considers the increase of suburban house sizes in
combination with the reliance on private transport and a rise in the demand for consumer goods
has eroded many of the benefits of building energy efficient homes:
“The most dominant characteristic of the new houses in these estates is their size. The
average house size has risen dramatically over the last 50 years and now new residences are
well over 200 square metres, more than double the average in the 1950s”.16

16

University of Melbourne, ‘Inner city housing more energy efficient than 7 star suburban home: Study’,
http://newsroom.melbourne.edu/news/n-533http://newsroom.melbourne.edu/news/n-533
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Lot Size and Built Form, Melbourne Growth Areas, Oliver Hume Research

Shrinkage in the average lot area is not in itself the problem, but it is disappointing that the
reduction of lot size is not being matched by a greater efficiency and diversification in housing form.
Planning policy should be generating an expanded range of dwelling types: extending from
increased amounts of spatially efficient medium/high density development, to a small amount of
more generously proportioned lots retained within subdivisions. This should be accompanied by a
more diverse range of medium density housing forms which might result in innovative shared open
space arrangements. This could contribute to a more efficient integration of housing with
public/communal/shared open space to offset the shrinkage in conventional forms of private open
space.
In summary, innovation in housing and open space form is not keeping pace with the roll out of
high yield conventional subdivision, and this is diminishing access to open space and has significant
impacts on the recreation, health and exercise of communities, particularly children.

Urban Heat Island Effect
The harmful effects of climate change on community health and the environment were
demonstrated by the extreme heatwave conditions experienced in Victoria between January 26 and
February 1, 2009. This heatwave had disastrous mortality outcomes with 374 more recorded deaths
than the same time in the previous year. This is substantially higher than the 173 lives lost during
the Black Saturday bushfires in Victoria. 17
As of May 1st 2011 the Victorian Building Code was amended mandating all domestic homes must
be designed to have a minimum 6 star energy rating. To achieve the energy rating a number of

17

Wyndham Heatwave Action Plan, Werribee 2008, p.3
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features can be included, such as insulation, solar orientation, double glazing, renewable energy
systems (solar panels) and rainwater harvest.
It is submitted this mandate, judging by housing and subdivision product on sale at the moment, is
having a negligible effect in a suburban environment with regard to energy efficiencies. Particularly
given the household sizes are continuing to increase and lot sizes are continuing to
decrease. Energy consumption appears to continue to rise in these homes, as a result of a
combination of larger size more intense lighting and power hungry appliances, the need for artificial
heating and more particularly cooling, not helped by dark, heat absorbing building materials, a
surrounding environment dominated by hard stand areas and lacking trees and open space.
This emerging land use scenario exacerbates the heat island effect (where air and surface
temperatures are hotter than rural properties due to larger extent of construction materials which
capture and trap the sun’ energy.18 Given Wyndham’s geological features – basalt plains – this
increase in temperature in our urban areas is likely to increase temperatures even further when
compared to other urban areas of Melbourne. The Regional Climate Change Risk Assessment,
(Western Alliance for Greenhouse Action, March 2011), states that current building design
standards will not cope with predicted future climate conditions in 20 to 50 years’ time.
By reducing the amount of solar energy a building absorbs, cool roofing, shade trees and other
sustainability features directly reduce the cooling energy use of individual buildings. When
multiplied throughout an entire community, these direct and indirect cooling reductions add up to
significant drops in the energy use and peak electricity demand over the region.19
Therefore it is imperative that our new housing stock and subdivision patterns have the capacity to
minimise energy use and mitigate against heat island effect. It is recommended that in the context
of determining sustainability and liveability indicators for Cities, targets are set for minimum
standards and planning, subdivision and building codes controls be amended over time
accordingly. This should accompanied by much better consumer advice on life cycle affordability,
(not just the cost of the mortgage), liveability and sustainability ratings/considerations in home
purchasing.

18
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Heat Islands, Understanding and Mitigating Heat in Urban Areas, Gartland, 2008
Heat Islands, Understanding and Mitigating Heat in Urban Areas, Gartland, 2008
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2.4 In response to Terms of Reference 4: “determine opportunities to influence
environmental planning and design for health, including consideration of the role of
legislation, guidelines and public-private partnerships, and the costs and benefits of
various options”
Legislation and mandated outcomes are a minor aspect of the response that is required to improve
environmental design in growth areas and accompanying health outcomes for the community.
Adequate funding for basic infrastructure is by far the most promising way in which the community
of Wyndham will achieve equity in health opportunities. With this proviso, in this section of our
submission, we focus upon opportunities for further investigation of relevant areas of planning
legislation where there is an opportunity to consolidate planning policy relative to the improvement
of public health.

As a local planning authority, Wyndham City is charged with establishing a local strategic land use
planning framework, consistent with State policy, and undertaking assessments of proposals for the
use, subdivision and development of land within the municipality, against this policy framework.
Given Wyndham’s status as a growth area, a large proportion of this work is relevant to the
establishment of settlement patterns for emerging communities within Wyndham. The field of Land
Use Planning therefore presents significant opportunities to deliver and promote public health
initiatives through planning and design.
Planning and Environment Act 1987
References to ‘health’ are generally underrepresented in planning legislation. For example, the
Planning and Environment Act states that the objectives of planning are “to provide for the fair,
orderly, economic and sustainable use, and development of land”. Further objectives develop these
broad themes of order, conservation, economics, and sustainability. Finding a logical place for
public health within one of these objectives is not straight-forward.
Given the overarching significance of health with regards to planned environments, it seems to us
that there is scope for public health to form a fifth component in the lead objective of the Act (at
4(1)(a)), eg: “fair, orderly, healthy, economic and sustainable use of land”. Section 4(1)(c) could also
be amended to state:


to secure a pleasant, efficient and safe, and healthy working, living and recreational
environment for all Victorians and visitors to Victoria;

There is also the opportunity for the Planning and Environment Act 1987 to be aligned with related
health legislation and policy, e.g. Public Health and Wellbeing Act 2008
The specific function of a Council under the Public Health and Wellbeing Act 2008 (section 24) is to
“seek to protect, improve and promote public health and wellbeing within the municipal district by –
a) creating an environment which supports the health of members of the local community and
strengthens the capacity of the community and individuals to achieve better health”
20
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This requirement for Councils to provide for health is clearly linked with environmental design. This
is implicit in the Act’s terminology, e.g. “creating an environment which supports the health….”
Under section 26 of the Public Health and Wellbeing Act 2008, Councils are required to prepare a
Municipal Public Health Plan (MPHP). These Plans articulate important policy statements for
Councils with regard to health and wellbeing and often contain policy that overlaps with, or are to
be addressed through, planning and design interventions. Despite these clear links, there is
currently no requirement for municipal public health plans to inform local planning schemes or be
considered in the planning process. Planning schemes need to be aligned with Municipal Public
Health Plans to help strengthen health and wellbeing objectives and integrate local policy actions.
Victorian Planning Provisions (VPPs)
Principles relevant to planning for health are already dispersed throughout Victorian planning
legislation. The following examples are from the State Planning Policy Framework (SPPF), which sits
at the front of all Victorian Planning Schemes:
Clause 11: Settlement – Activity Centres – Urban Growth





Planning is to recognise the need for, and as far as practicable contribute towards:
Health and safety; [etc]
Locate new small scale education, health and community facilities that meet local needs
in or next to Neighbourhood Activity Centres.
Assist the development of walkable neighbourhoods. Identify the location of open space
to be retained for recreation
Ensure that land is set aside and developed in residential areas for local recreational use
and to create pedestrian and bicycle links to commercial and community facilities.

Clause 15: Built Environment and Heritage – Urban Environment – Urban Design


Ensure new development or redevelopment contributes to community and cultural life by
improving safety, diversity and choice, the quality of living and working environments,
accessibility and inclusiveness and environmental sustainability.

As the last of the above examples exemplifies, while all of these provisions can be considered to
have a positive relationship to health, the word ‘health’ itself appears very rarely within the State
Planning Policy Framework (SPPF). There is certainly no overarching policy statements regarding
health and its place in the planning system. The SPPF does have a Clause dedicated to ‘Design for
Safety’ (Clause 15.01-4), for example, but there is not a comparable section dedicated to health. It
does appear to Wyndham City that this could be redressed.
In general, references to health-based strategies are diffuse in the Victorian Planning Provisions
(VPPs), appearing as fragments dispersed across a range of differing planning provisions. There
certainly is scope to give these different references a firmer basis by having them refer back to one
section within the SPPF. This would assist greatly in organising and crystallising objectives and
21
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mechanisms relevant to planning for health within Victorian Planning Schemes. We therefore
recommend that any action to improve planning for health include advocacy for a Clause within the
SPPF dedicated to Planning for Health.
A Planning Policy on Heath could come into the Planning Scheme after the Design for Safety Policy
(Clause 15.01-4) and could be structured similarly to the safety policy, such as the following:

PLANNING FOR HEALTH
Objective
To improve public health and wellbeing through design that encourages physical activity
Strategies
Ensure adequate provision of diverse recreational facilities to meet the needs of residents
Ensure new subdivisions are served by integrated and accessible pedestrian and off road
cycle paths to link various land uses, activities and public spaces
Ensure that path networks are safe and connected to public transport nodes, activity
centres and schools
Encourage initiatives that contribute to and promote activities related to public health and
wellbeing
Policy Guidelines
[A reference to any state government planning policy document relevant to health would be
included here]

Growth Area Planning
Considering and approving broad acre subdivision (within State Government policy parameters) is
part of the Wyndham planning team’s core business. There are two planning tools which govern the
assessment of applications to subdivide: Clause 56 of the Wyndham Planning Scheme, and the
Growth Area Authority’s Precinct Structure Plan (PSP) Guidelines.
While Clause 56 facilitates a ‘performance-based’ approach (for which certainty and rigour are
often sacrificed), it is more detailed and targeted than the SPPF, and gives the policies of the SPPF
more focus and direction. Clause 56 already includes a range of provisions that are relevant to
health, but virtually nothing which is explicitly about health.
For example, Clause 56.03 “Liveable and Sustainable Communities” includes provisions relative to
such things as Compact and Walkable Neighbourhoods, and Planning for Community Facilities, but
not a section specifically related to health. If a section of Planning for Health is included in the SPPF
as we suggest, it would seem sensible to have that policy filter into a new section within Clause
56.03 called Designing for Health.
Increasingly critical for growth area Councils are the PSP Guidelines which are administered and
approved by the Growth Areas Authority. The Guidelines are perhaps even more ‘performance22
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oriented’ than Clause 56. Precinct Structure Plans, produced via the PSP guidelines, present
challenges at two different scales for health planning:




First, a PSP provides an opportunity to show on a plan the provision and location of
infrastructure which contributes to public health (such as major public open space and
leisure facilities). The PSP Guidelines would therefore benefit from a discussion of
Planning for Health which demonstrates the major public health infrastructure that
should be shown on a PSP.
Second, and quite conversely, because the PSP is broad scale it leaves out a significant
amount of detail at local level, such as local streets and pathways. Therefore, the PSP
Guidelines would benefit from a discussion of Planning for Health which demonstrates
how the text accompanying a PSP should inform decision makers how to consider health
when assessing proposals which fill in the detail not shown in the PSP.

2.5 Response to Terms of Reference 5: “provide recommendations for future planning
and investment; and that the committee will consider (a) the effectiveness of the
Environments for Health Municipal Public Health Framework”
The 2006 evaluation of the Environments for Health Framework20 has shown that the framework
has had a major impact on local government health planning, contributing to –




Increased understanding that ‘health’ incorporates multiple aspects of wellbeing that go
beyond health service delivery
Increased awareness of the multiple determinants of health (the four environments)
Recognition of the intersectoral nature of health

Wyndham has an opportunity to create new communities, with the benefit of learning from past
mistakes. Wyndham communities are suffering an epidemic of obesity and diabetes21: a factor in
this is previous generations of poor environmental design for public health outcomes. Car
dependence, poor walkability, inadequate public transport options, limited sporting and
recreational infrastructure and lack of access to and availability of nutritious and affordable foods
exacerbate preventable health conditions.
From a Wyndham experience, the Environments for Health Framework has been an essential tool
for building knowledge across Council of the many factors that influence public health and
wellbeing. The development of Council Municipal Public Health Plan (‘Wyndham’s Plan for Health,
Wellbeing and Community Safety 2010-14’) was based upon the Environments for Health
framework, and is currently being implemented by a cross-council Implementation Group.

20

Evaluation of Environments for Health Municipal Public Health Planning Framework,
http://www.health.vic.gov.au/localgov/downloads/evaluation_summary.pdf
21
Please see detailed discussion of Wyndham health issues in 3.1
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Wyndham City is developing a new Cultural Diversity Policy and is using the Environments for
Health Framework to understand the complex range of factors impacting upon the health and
social inclusion of our culturally and linguistically diverse communities.
The Environments for Health Framework has been a useful tool for creating dialogue and
understanding between different parts of Council about the role we all play in ensuring a healthy
and liveable community.
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